About Nature

21 🌟 What do you know?

22 🔊 Listen and say.
roots leaves stem seeds fruit soil trunk branches flower

23 🎨 Look and complete.

TREE
b___a___c_h___s
l___a_v___
t___n___
r___t_s

PLANT
f____it
fl____w____
st___m
s___l
s___d___

Lesson 7
Can recognise words and simple phrases related to familiar topics, if spoken slowly and clearly and supported by pictures.
Look, read and circle.

1. Plants have got roots under / on the soil.
2. Trees have got a lot of leaves / no leaves.
3. A tree has got one trunk / ten trunks.
4. A fruit has got seeds / stems.

Make a quiz for the class.

Real life task

Grow a bean plant

Prepare your seed.

Keep a journal. Describe your plant.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 1</th>
<th>There is a bean seed.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day ...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day ...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day ...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day ...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day ...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order how the bean plant grows.

leaf □ seed □ flower □

shoot □ stem □ root □